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IIAnt'OITRT AETD PAUNELlu gEWAD VERT18EAlEh.require A prominent member ofTroor.tHK WILMINGTON FUST.

W. P4 CANADAY. Proprietor.

approve. - florin Carolina, to day,
stands at tSe head of tli Ul t illite-

racy. How long will io remain so in

the question.; for our people to answer
for themselves. ' If we tamely submit
to the present system we may expect
to remain in our condition dur-lD- g

all ages! Uut if pur people w jll as-

sert their rightsand show the law-make- rs

that all self respect has not been
lost (even though uneducated) cjnr
grcss will make an 'appropriation for
public schools, and in a few short years
North Carolinians wiU t Land thy equals
of New Yorkers. But we must have
congressional aid.

. The llnrricane'a Doings,
llo&EBEAD Cmr.M. C, 1 --

April 23d, 1883. J,lj
At half jpast eleven this, morniBg.ihe

edge of the cyclone struck here, and for
about two minutes the-wi- nd was terri-

ble. It blew from the southwest, and
with it came a rain that was drenching.

KEMABXABLE ESCAPE OF A FAMILY.

It blew down a house that was unin-
habited on Arendell street, and which
fell; on a small one story building that
was occupied by the family of Oswald
Davis, who was; away fishing.' Hie wife
and ' two grOwn daughters, ; son and
gradaaghter were caagni --nnder the
debria. The mother, eon and young-e- at

daughter got oat without assistance
unhurt, bat terribly frightened. The
mother's appeals for help for . her
daughter and grand-chil- d were heart-
rending. The train was just starting,
but Captain Page stopped it, and with
all his hands started for the rescue, but
before they reached the ruins Captain
Riley Lewis had succeedea in rescuing
both daughter and child. Both build-ing- s

were entirely crushed, but tbe
Joung lady waa sited by the plate that

roof catching on an old table.
Aait was, she waa injured - but not
badly. ' ;

OTHEK DAMAGE DONE, f
' The chimney and piazza of Captain
Richardson's house' was blown down
and a general destruction of fences oc-
curred The tipper ! porch of W. L.
Arendell's house was injured; the end
and both front doors were blown open
and the family were badly frightened.

Tbe small schooner of Watson &
Daniels waa blown, ashore. Two or
three fishing caaoos wefe upset on the
sound and all the fish that were caught
lost. No lives were lost so far as heard
from. yFrom the force of the wind
there must havo been havoc at sea,
N. K Herald. .

The most pressing necessity for spring
house cleaning has been delayed fre-
quently because there was a back fence
with a neighboring woman leaning over
it. . .' ; '

i .
'

mona, and less time than that to go
through all the stages in .the House of
Lords.'j-- ' ; :;' -

On Sunday,' April 8, Mr Parnell was
about to go to America to attend a
Fenian. Convention. Ou Monday,
April 0, the Explosives bill was passed,
and on Tuesday, April 10, th bill was
approved by the Queen and became a
law.; On Wednesday, April 11, Mr.
Parnell announced that he could not
go to jlhe Philadelphia Convention, and
on the same day Sir William Harcourt
is reported to have given it as his opin-
ion that Mr. Parnell. dared not go to
Philadelphia' The reason given for
Mr. Parnell's change of mind and for
Sir William Harcourt's expression con-
cerning it is found in the nature of the
Explosives bill. , The second section
makes it a felony,: punishable by,, life
imprisonment, for any person to en-la- w

fully and maliciously cause by anr
explosive substance an explosion of a
nature likely to cause serious injury to
property, 'whether injury occurs or not.
Section 3 makes the conspiring in any
way in Her Majesty's dominions, or by
a subject outside of theas, , to produce
such explosives a felony, punishable by
twenty years' penal servitude. Sec-
tion 5 reads: --"Any persons who by
the Supply of or solicitation for money,
the providing of premises, the supply
of materials, or in any manner what-
soever procures, counsels, aids or abets,
orb accessory to the commission of
any crime under this act, shall be guilty
of felony and shall be liable to be tried
and punished for that crime as if he
had been guilty as principal."

tSection 5 is the section1 which, it is
argued, would have made Mr. Parnell's
attendance at the Philadelphia Con-
vention a felony punishable under the
Explosives bil1, provided the Conven-
tion should have adopted ior approved
of any policy which the British gov-
ernment should choose to construe as
leading to any violation of the act.

Englishmen are beginning to believe
that this new and scute move on the
part of the government will; bring about
the complete disintegration of tlie
Land League; National League and
kindred organizations by f making 1 it
nearly impossible for - American mem
bers to even communicate with those at
home as British subjects without sub-
jecting the latter to arrest, confinement
and imprisonment under some section
of the bill. i

board stated to a member of tbtapont
inklee that nrobablv one huodted art"!

twenty-liv- e samples would be requirej.ri
At auy rae, your board would need t(J
lees, than vbue hundred samples of at
least tcu iounds each, of the finest to,
bacco on exhibition, as Jen han thai
could not properly and satisfactorily
represent the tobacco interest of the
state. Tne obacco exhibited by a
Durham dealer at the exposition in
Cincinnati last September was sold
thtre for $125 per hundred pounds.
These samples which you would select
would be worth at least $100 per "bop
d red Kiuuds- - That wouVthen make
the value of the oue hundred samplea
of ten pounds each, $1,000, To obtain
that tobacco would cost this associa
tion $1,000, or to put it in the mildest
terms mujU cost this association $1,000..
Even if the value and cost of this to-

bacco was only $50 per hundred pounds,
we would then give full value received,
$000 for $500. .V:.

2. The friends and stockholders jf
the association, and the citizens . of
Durham cannot afford .to receive the
sum you propose to invest with us. The
association canuot afford for such a sum.
even without conditions, to allow it to be
said that the state aid was.extended to
it." .V jv

2. It is trifling with us, with our peo-
ple aud with our Industries, which hare
already done more to call lavorahle

to North Carolina, and more to
advance tho material and permanent
prosperiiy of the state than any other
industry iu it, to offer $500 to assist in
the institution of this fair, which is to
be-b- f lasting benefit to the whole stale,
while thousands of dollars are spent
yearly ; in ' theoretical experiments.
And then to couple the offer with such
unreasonable conditions! Just such
penny-wis- e and pound-foolis- h policy
has kept North Carolina in the back
ground for the last hundred years. y

4- - The citizens of Durham, of whom
are the bulk of the stockholders of the
association, are among the foremost in
the slate in patriotism, and in their
willingness to spend their own money
to adyance old North Carolina; they
pay, large taxes to the state; they hate
built a great and flourishing manufac
turing city where fifteen years ago was
an old broom sage field; and they have,
by the fame of their city, induced hun- -
urecis oi imiuigraais.io turn ineir si.ips
,to our good; old state, and now when
they iisk you to donate a sum sufficient
to materially aid them in their great
enterprise, which is to give North
C.vrolina'.n richest product a distiuCt
status in tho markets of the world, your
board proposes to buy of them $1,000
worth ot tobacco lor $000.

0. The finest tobacco in the world is
grown ano raised Mu North Carolina,
yet upon thaTharketsot the world, even
iu tbe United States it is known aud
classed as Virginia Tobacco,", tad onr
state gels no credit for its' production.
iJcai"tsi-- it is so classed, dealers and
munulaclurers in the northern states
and foreign markets, desirkig oar class
ot tobacco, heud their orders to Yir ,

ginia markets, regarding it as the pro-du- el

of Virgiuia rom ita name, while
in fact ilia all raised iu North 'Carolina.
These' orders should be placed in Ashe-vilU- v

Hickory, Winston, Greensboro,
ieidsville, Milion, Uitord, tlendersoa,
Durham and tlie other tobacco markets
in this . state, and thus build up and
strengthen those cities aud towns and
their market, and result in a greater
dcuiaiid for ihe farmer's product by
reason of the concentration at those
points of many orders, at thesame time
enabling tin- - uianufaeturers to buy the
gooils ai lirsi bands. The incidental
be m-li-t to the state treesury resulting
from tiii.x, through increased valne of
taxable property would shortly return
the 3,000 originally asked for by the
association, and reduce ihe rale nf ia.ro-lio- n

throughout the slate.
For theso reasons and others, this

association, deeply sensible of the great
benehis which the state of North Caro-
lina would reap from the accomplish-
ment cf its ai ins, rras encouraged to ex-
pect that your board would render sub-
stantial aid, but '

liopectfully submitted, 7

11. A. Kkams, Ch'm.
E. J. Paukish, S. F. Tomunsox,
R. F. Webb, W. W. Fcller, i

Committee of the North CoroUna To-
bacco Fair Association.

How Diaa Will iio Home.
Gen. Dias and" party will leave New

York for New Orleans on Wednesday
morning, the twenty-fift- h instant at 9
o'clock, the desiring to
travel over the Erie by daylight on ac
count at the scenery. At Boflalo the
party will take passage for Toledo,
whence the Wabash railway will con-

vey them on a special fast schedule to
St. Louis. They go to New Orleans by
the Iron Mountain ditUioo of the Ills
souri lacific or Cairo abort line in the
same special train that broagat theaa
including the dining car "Hotel Uiaa.
From Orleans the party sails for
Vera Crux tbe twentv-ntnt- h insL II.
A. Fisher, of the abash pisasngsr
deparuneat, who has had charge elf Ue
tram darina the ceoeral'a taut to the
United States, is now making arraeg
meats tor mis continuous trip OX luo
mile- - AV. JCrv

rariiamentary raraeUs brother John
m rmiiDg pacba irGeorgia, where he
has 11,000 ixw. litis rot aa veil
known aa hU broiler who is KaJdaf
sometaiag eUepia Koglaad, bu he wilt
get rich aru and probabty lite kac

Ac exchange asvens thai Inert are
www hvw bnoiwuqjhii uus eeay

o. We inugiae that taisrseaaa
taal lb Nttlf an at Am a
chaaged hts Ucger txm the treat rata- w w fmMm va feiecaaarsvaal. ad wia taerafore be arJe ta
saaki g ha Uagtr snare liaprr.

ROCK LIME

FOR PUILDINU PIJRpOofijj,

. "Ml

FltKSllLY BURNED
... ' ... .. ,. - .. , '. .

JEtlVEREO IH W1LI1I6JEI

At $1,15 Per Bariti

, r AlSO . ?

Agricultural Lime
1 "

and Carbonate oT-Id- it

" s -
;

French Bro's.,

ROOKY POINT, N c,
Jan 29 tf.
- EDWARD II. KINQ,

'Attorney and Counsellor attar

W1LUIMC4TON, N.U.

Tl KFKRS BY PERMISSION TO MESSES
IV K. K. Burruaa, IVealdent Kimt Nauoaal

Bank andC. M. Btedman. President Baafc
of New Hanover. . SepCia-- w

J. G, SCOTT,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

SHOPS ON rHXNCKSH BETWEEN Tblrt
and

J
on Krout betwaea...Hit--

ket and Prlaeeaa atreeta. Heat worXa f
employed, Work done on ahorteslt "a.

Seoond-handa- d ' aboca bouaht for Caaa. 4

Confectionery Stand attached. Callable
ma. tfaaatto

SEEDS south!
CRIhIX

OKTASUfc
nlMIWI.

Molara a at.
rre,lKM

llllln U
HiTatta,

'.Krl. Jtmmm
arf. 4m

1. caiiand
nua. I.m

Puut lOrte
m t iv i rr-- - - iiri

Rolba and 1'UiiU J.ifliuu rrW. ritll.fiir4 attain of rVld. (iudra. wpr s4 1m
NUand I'Uut. 1KKK. MW.'.')io. 4H i i

un nrlw nuutfi oa Smlhra O.rdanntc in
MlrtAMSlBLEY ACO.eedsmen,

dc.n-- lv

SOHUTTKS CAFE,

NO. 3 C4KA.MTE HOU. Hit IT
MTRKT.

I HAVE. JUST OPENED MY fASUIOK- -

AB1.E

f?!E 8 T A U R AN T.

I am prepared to take boarders hj U

r
DA Y,

WEEK, and- -

7 M O N Tfi

First Clans Acomm --.da
tions for Ladies.

The vraibet will l furnished tbatcaapurchased j a tbU or the

NOnniErtNi AlClCRTa

Liquors, Wines, &c

Wilt be ch

bUrEUlOl. QUALITY.

Tbe Utjf of Wilaiaii baa?a mSi s
nm uaw aaa

Fajshiomiblo CaJe.

roa

LAU1LS AKD l$XUZ& '

Aa4 u ks aay ferfxaw ha imrr1

Keall Iamiikd at all aeaf
U Day, &a is le 12

' J: CoaJs04 eaUe

f. a; fflm,

I 111 l a rAfTectl jr ikej Irlah In

?The Boston Globe publishes the fol-

lowing cablegram from Loudon: Mr.
Parnell. Ucitly admitted to-da- that
'ExprosiVei bilf made1 ft at least impru- -

dentftrhrwtdTltteatrthe-PhnaCIelphi- a

contention of Irishntefti ;s I

Sir William Harcourt, the mover of
the bill, is reported to have said yester-

day, that the Explosives bill would do

more So diaaim the , Irish ia America
than all else thathad ever been done in

that direction by the Brituh gover-
nment v-"

' Parnell does rit deny that up
to the 9th, ofApril hei.had strong hopes
pirWog-afo'toatten-

d- the Philadel-
phia convention noi' that at that date
he had-- completed many preparations
for asextended abeencfrfj-wB- i London.
He declines to state whether he bad en-

gaged with any committees in America
lego td Fhiladelphia, . but he frankly
ttyi that Jm yery much regrets that
cireuatstances have arisen compelling
him to decline the strong invitations
extended to. him by nearly all the.
Irish socieuea m America.

f Sir William Harcourt, now that Eng-

lishmen begin to look more closely
into the matter and to accept the more
recent explanations for the urgency of
the Explosives bill, seems to be over-
shadowing all other British politicians
In British favor. Sir William yester- -

day; in an Interview, did not hesitate to
declare - that it was the opinion of
many well informed persons that Mr.
Parnell was proving to be too much
for Mr. Gladstone; and that it was his
own opinion that, while Mr. Parnell
dexterously xept the Premier's atten-
tion bent on Irish remedial legislation,
the true policy for Englaudj was .o se-

cure some kind of legislation that would
cut off the Irish agitators in England
and Ireland from the great strength
they possessed, in their close relation
ships and alliances with the Irish in
the United States. Speaking npon
this subject the Homo Secretary is re-

ported to have used the following lan-

guage:; . .., ,: .. ;t
' "It is not a matter of great ditiiculiy
with the British Government to cope
with treasonable Irishmen who live in
either Ireland or England. That task
is comparatively eay, because in these
cases the traitors are British subject
and the British government is well or
ganized to reach ' British subject
wherever he may be, for the purpose of
either punishing him for his crimes or
protecting him in his liberties. Hut
lor many year past ihe British gov-

ernment, has been uuder ollialious by
a treaty to recognize the renunciation
of the allegiance of every British sub-
ject who chose to go to the Uuitcd
States, and become a viiilizja of that
country, even Lhoueh bin wdopiion of
citizenship be solely, lor treasonable
purposes. Great Britaiu in 1S71 con
cluded with . the United States tho
treaty recognizing the renunciation of
allegiance by British subjects who chose
to become ' American citizens." . Beforo
that time the British subject wis al-

ways a British subject, and couid be
brought back and punished for trea
sonable words or actions, Wherever ut-- 1

tered or committed. Since 'hat time
Irish treason hs developtl into a sys-

tem with refuge and means of attack,
but always dependent on the inspira-
tion furnished from home. So long as
Irish movements for independence con-

tinue to be treason to the British gov
emmeat attempts at remedial lexisla'
Uou for Ireland mast continue to be
waste of time, onless there be a perfect
sundering of the relationships
between the men who think out trea-
son here and those who act out that
treason behind the refuge f of foreign
citizenship. No Irish traitor in Ireland
or England, no matter how powerful
for evil by rwason of his station, hia
means or his ability, need ever d i an
overt act or place-binW- lf within the
law cognizance so long as be can
safely remain in cemmunicafion with
traitors abroad and move them. The
Explosives act will put an end to this
communication and will go further to-

ward restoring and eecuriag peace than
a thousand volumes of remedial legis-

lation ' I repeat the seatiment I ex-

pressed ia the Uouee, that England has
to deal with men who, like pirates, are
the enemies of the human race, od
who, ia my opinion, ought to be treat-
ed like men who hate ao nationality.
Aad aosae of these aaea are men in the
higher walks of life, banded together
like assassins, organizing aocietica far
the avowed perpose ef eoUectieg saeaaa
to pay tJhewpeaeej of wholesale mur-
der and national assassins. tioo.''

Te Eagftahssew it is plaia that most
ef Sir Wilttaan Harcourt's Uagnagv, aa
cc above and as BUeted la the
House ' of Ooanaaoea, was directed
arraigat at Mr. Taraell. It b becom-
ing plaia te Engtiahnaea that
5?U William Uaxcoort; in aa bil, while,
ef coarse, aiming at the breaking ap ef
the atyeaieile bsnriaeaa, as it ha beew
carrted oei rrceaUy la England, realiy
took advaatage ef the popetar fary to
rash thrash a meaeare eeCer calcsia-te-d

to ssrpptem land leagues aad all
atmSkr Lrkh orgaaiiaiioos which de-
pend em bieh-Amcric-aa help than aay-thi- x

twto&ee detiard. Te show
hew H?e the CegSah people were tor
seeae each) kwiatioa and hew rea4y
Sr fTCllam liarcrm waa, it b oaJy

ireasiry te any t--al the bill relbet ewe bee aad teseii aiLbt auatas
eapiaised, read uree

WIIMIMGTON. N. G . f

;' tsimju y' Mouning, April 2, 1683.

Hayes ia at the FiftU
Avenue UotcI.'Ncw York city.

i'lcrce U. VanVYycfc, superintendent
jtof the assay office in Ifew York city,

died on Monday last, at G o'clock a. m.

The Her. Dr. Deems, paster of the
Church of 'the Strangers, in New York
ciiy, has been invited to deliver the
baccalaureate sermon this year at Van-deibi- lt

University. '
t

IVesident Arthur, the 'beloved Chief
Magistrate of the nation, returned to
Washington on Monday Jast, in Bplen- -

did health and tipirita,-- ' He was, ieyery-wher- e

honored, and he is said to have
enjoyed his visit exceedingly. ; A

l im season naa uevoiopea tae iaci
that the rice interest in this section is
still on tlie increase; probably a third
more rice will be planted this year than
last, . and from all appearances very
near double the amount will be made.
The land is being consjtantiy improved
and the farmers are preparing to place
a very 'much larger iuaBtity under cuf--

' . ' . . .! i 1 1 i ill 1 1tivauon next year mas win uepiaceu
this. Therefore with a protective tar-ill- "

qfad t;ood Bcasona we may expect a
Tflrv KritVlit fiitnrn fnr niir rlpftnlant.or

i 11 NUi: IC LA Iff I CO UST Y JtlAT-- .
TERM.'

Our friends in Cumberland county
are excited over the question soon to
be decided by them at the polls, wheth-
er they sja'.l liave a free bridge across
the Cape Feat river, at Fayetteville, or

. not. The .bridge belongs to a private
stock company, and the charges are
very high for vehicles to cross, and it
M agreed by many that it has been a
great draw back to the prosperity of

- the city of: Fayetteville, which we ex
pect is the case The iriends of a free
bridge got through the last legislature
a bill authorizing the question to be
submitted to the voters of Cumberland
.,ll. In L... ...I. t I .....'!

thorizo the board of commissioners to
purchase the preseirtV bridaje bv issu-

ing bond.s, or continue to pay toll to the
preaont monopoly. Whatever interests
our mends in tho county ot Cumber
land very naturally interests us,jhere- -

ibro wo are sincerely in favor ot a free
brhlgcf and we cannot see, after view- -

iug the matter from all the lights how
how any citizen ol the couu- -

'.. ty ol Cumberland can oppose it. If we
iti t Itn ni v u'A wntiM lui fi.1111

battliug in favor of tho rights ot the
laboring people. 'J hey havo a--', free
river, jiow let them have a free bridge,
.. . . 1 - i I 1

bo mo- vouniry prouueo can do con
veyid to market witliout toll,

IV I'AVOK OF I iV'I vi:icsai

William T. 1 farrt LL, D.; of Guii- -

tord, Mom., lectured before the.leacu-r.M- ''

Association pf this city last even-in;- :
in Ciiickerinir Hall. Ills subiect

wa-j- : "Why Should OpjHjrtunity be
i roviucii lor LUihlreu to Acquire a
Thorough Education at, I'ubhc Ex-pen- st

?'' and "J )o the I'ublio Schools
I '.dui'.lll' ( 111 i Itlrcri I'.t'Viillil t1iHfilt inn
wliiili i'l hey. Mnt t)ccujy 'jnr Life?'
it; Jiapis wm intrmiuceji by fresident
J ohn .1. i)(i:tin', of t ho dissociation.
I radical location, the lecturer said,
was not t,Uu mt ro education ol tlie band
for mere manual labor, but of the iirsin.
Ouly ytrratile iiitellicence waa able to'
meeting iuiu;ind4 01 thin age of pro-
ductive"' iiidualrv. , Tho 'inv'iMitinn at
iiiachuifrv luw t hanciHr thn UKnr.r
from a mere drudjje into a director of
iiAviiinx i j, iriuiiiu . Tcrsaiuiiy anil

edmatcd intelligence, rather than mere
manual .stilt. Intelligence, controlled
the property of the world. The growth
ol LOI IMIULioU V14 iitm' ill' ll.n ,n .
ilersrof lho age. they did for'cornma- -'

niliett what an iudividual could not do.
If corporations soiueliiues went too far
it iras becuus) the 'people had not
tearninl where to apply resUictive laws,
aud this was an jllustratiou ot the need
of educatevl intelligence. Id America,

. lr. . llarri conilnued. there was spe-
cial mcd for education. We had uni-vers- al

sutlrage, aud if we did not hate
universal educatiou we must suflVr. W
were tothcred to the lowest lUaU of

. . .iktir iuu.nid!..i I t. i

fducateI, ior iu America all uen
votcsl. An ignorant people could be
governed, but only a wue people could
Kvertt itclf. . Dirtxtiv pwer, he coa-liruie- l,

wai the ouly power that was
.never wasted. Macaulay aaid, the edu-
catiou of the common people ought to
bo the chief concern ot a tute. The
critic. ahl the ntaker. were never
done iclUns oa that our cemmon school
education wat bringing up a generation
ducoaicU with thflr eindni1 . it
there cottld be a greater glory for an
eviucaltviaal ayatea. In tnb age of
pnxtutttvo industry there was no room
for drone. .Waa there nr education
too gvo4 Vr the people The Ameri-
can ww to Ura qneslioa. was "No!".

- A. Y. nt, ' - y--
'tf Svi to are Uc leading pi--i

rt-- j vi the countrr. as writ a. ti
ug Oit icea d tocaiiu t intml rduc.
tiooj and very hrgt nuyority of theaa
arc in Ctvor of a national ;(at of

- public shootk We Joai aee now any
one who rru;jy,a4vwa: nairenai
eduyalton can cppoe a national; ytem
uf public xWi,tim ta (act that
thai U the only way fey which we can
poibty tare univrruU eddcatioa, aa U
U well known that the leading iWmo-cra-u

vi Uie U!e are crroed to eda.
i - ta uiry cyairou in
lciU:ure of the uu Lately in renee-tio-a,

to-Jta- y, atvolntelj, and mVSL net
permit aaj bill to fajanhk the advo-
cate of antttnal knowledge wojj

WasBISGTOX, D. C, April 23, 8o.

DeAE'Post: Judge Freuch, assist-- ,

ant secretary of the treasury has gone
to New York, aud lion. Johu C. New-i- s

now acting as secretary of the treas-

ury. No better man ever occupied the
desk. We all wish it could continue

'
so. ' - -

The President has appointed Kan.
dolph Kison civil service examiner.

There waa a very large crowd at tbe
depot on Monday nigbt last to wtlcome
back the President and .Secretary Chau-dlo- r,

headed by the secretary of state,
and the attorney' general. President
Arthur drove direct to the White House.

The President has appointed the fol-

lowing 'postmasters: Davied 1 Dunn,
at Brunswick, Ga.; Willard D. V'an-S'yk- e,

at Medicine .Lodge, Kau.; James
C. Gove, at - Cherokee, Kan.; David L.
Young, at Wiuona,; Miss.; James ,8.

Hoyt, at . Bolivar, N. Y.; James Kirk-palrick,

r at Dillon, Mod tan a; W. H.
Wldaman, at Norfolk, Neb.; A. As"
berry, at1 Roanoke, Va.; A. F. (Sher-

wood, at Derby, Conn.; W. T. S, May,
at Kirwin, Kan. James H.'Goss, at
Union Court House, S. C-- ; Sid'Bey E.
Tubbs, at Superior, Wis.; L. P. Hunt,
at Mankato, Minn.

Secretary Teller has directed that
hereafter William George, Lake
Providence, La., will hot be recognized
as an attorney before the department
of the Interior or any bureau thereof. &.

Special Attorney Butterworth hadla
conference with the attorney general
yesterday and the day before, regarding
the prosecutieni of the South Carolina
election cases, and Judge Bond will see
the attorney general and the President
on Friday on fiie same subject. Benj.
Butterworth is au able mail, and will
briug these election bulldozers of South
Carolina to justice, and they Aiad just
ks well prepare lor it.

The charges .Tgainat Mr.J. CJ. Hill,
the supervising architect of the treasu-

ry, are considered here to be the graini-

est farce ever started. Hill is well
kuowu by the people of the wiiolc coun-
try to be a gentleman of high charnc-te- r

aud. an pflicer of great ability.
When Mr. Murch gets through with
the matter he will wish ho had never
seen daylight.

Senator Aulhouy, ot Ilhodc island,
is. dangerously ill. we all regret to lea? u

And from private advices it looks as
though he has liuished his. work and
will uevej agaihecupy the seat that
he has just beeu reelected to a fourth
time, in the United .States Senate.-- -

North Carolinians have made them-
selves very scarce in and about Wash
ington of late. Wo havn't seen those
old familiar. faces, Messrs. Young, Molt,
Cooper, Wheeler, Keogh, Powers, Har-ris- s,

llollins, Boyilt Pali ' and Colonel
McDowell at the Kbbett House. - They
have never reniaiutd away s '.0I1J
the memory of the oldest iti'FMbitauU.

So Bend them up : e:ii, fortlu y are
good fellows and we like tlu-in- .

Yours, . Gkoiiuk.

Till: NORTH t'A It 0 1. 1 X aTTo-llA- li

O FA 1 11 ASSOC IATIOX.
To the Itoaril ol'ltie lcMi tiiiriil

ot" Agriculture, liuiuigrat ion
- aud Statistics huiI lor the

of Kheri II
j

Gentlemen: The North Carolina
Tobacco Fair Association haviug been
notified that your board had resolved
to appropriate to the purposes of said
association the sum of five hundred
dollars, proiUdd the association would
deliver ta your board specimens of to-

bacco of such qutlitr and ia such
quantities as your board should di-

rect, for exhibition at J.ostorvlhis fall.
At , a meeting of the stockholders of
said Tobacco Association in Durham
on the 14th of April, ISSoJi was unan-
imously reeoltevl that the appropriation
be rejected, and that iu justice to the
frieud and ttockholders ot the associa-
tion a committee be appoiateJ to pre-

sent to your board the reasons which
prompted such unanimous action- - The
undersigned were appointed such com-
mittee. ,

We proceed iberefore to set forth, asl
brieny as We can, why the Tobacco As
ociatiOn promptly, naheaiUUagly and

without a dissenting voice decltae to
receive the sum you have oSWcd.

1. Tb epeclme of tobecco whkh
will be exhibited at oar fair will be of
the finest' tuaTitj grown in the: ute
The vpectweea will be the property
ol the.exhibttora and not of the associa
lion. Shoald we accept jour prvpomi-tk- w

with, tte oaditkta that we haH
frawh yo t baco ol each aality and
Urwtch juaaUUe as jru direct,
trottUl bi Waa4 by tech. accepuact to
t nrabh the tobacco, ikoagfc w ka4 u
boy it Croat the exhihiUMa. Yoar

4foio in o iadedaile that we cxa- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS Fort

WANTED HEROES Of the PLAINS,
, . By J. W. Bveij

Embracing the Lives and Wonderml ea

of Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Kit Car-
son, Capt, Jack. Texas Jack, CaliforniaJee, and other celebrated Indian Itghteia,
Scouts, Hunters and ttuidca. A true his-
torical work of thrilling adventures on theplains. and in western progress and clvlli-batlo- n,

Flfhta with Indlaas! Urand Buffa-
lo HnnU! baaperale Adventures! Narrow

book for Agents. UuUella everiLhiue. .MS
Paffes, price 2.00. --Vgent's complete outfit
bOeento. Outfit and copy for f1.00. avWrlleat once ior agency, or terms ana illustratedcirculars to N. I. THOri'SON A CO., Pub-
lishers, N.W, Cor. Slhaa Broadway, New
Yoik.
aprllStf

1 1 f I O f"People are always ou the look-Iw- f
I X f"out for chances to increase their

Iff IO Learnings and iitiiue become
wealthy; those wUo.Jo not improve tbeirOpportunities remain In poverty. We wantmany men, women, boys and glrla to work
for us right In their own localities. Auvone can do tbe work properly from tbe firstsiart. The business will pay more thanten tiaaea ordinary wages. DUpanalve out-
fit furnished free. No one; who encarrtfalls to make money rapidly. You can de
vote your whole time to the work, or onlyyour spare moments. Kull iniormationand all that is needed sent: free. Address
DTirfsoif a uo.. rortland. Maine.

Molasses.

N ZW CROr CUBA AND lnjRTO RICO.

In Hogahead,, Tlercta aud Bai rets
For sale by

mb J u ADRIAN A VOIXEHK,

Butter-La- rd and Meat.
l, : -- 'rV

Regasnd Tuba BUTTKR,

Of HI do du

Jty Boiea MEAT.

Y)(J Bo CHEESE.

,ror aala by

muHU ADRIAN A VqJXER.

Bungs, Nails,
i if

Oq BbU BUMOS. ' f

OqQ nails.

QQBnadlea HOOP I Roll

OBbl OLUK,
ror sale by

i
mblSU ADRIAN V OULERH.

Sugar, Collect Fiour,
rVVL SJTOCK ON M AN D.

or sate by .

V
'ADRIAN a) VOLLEKM.

"Taoiaeaie drocer,
sab U U a. E. oar. rrwat a4 Ic hU.

aaLuaumm.. wREST

5?yVy ritre. wa winZZZZZF". fnnaia. Maaiyaaeaaaauai
aaaae aa see

ZiZJZLZ1' V. T. ma

Maiaa.

COAL (AND YtQQD.

wae Aa

Tea saaaeeety.W

Mr. Jay Gould Playing for a
i Spell. J-

Mr. Jay Gould has; declared to his
near friends his intention to retire from
hia active businesi life on the comple
tion of his steam yacht, the Atalanta,
built for his projected tour around the
World His son, Mr. George: J. Gould,
a young man of 23, is to take his place
as a speculator, aud Mr. Gould himself
will lead a private life Mr. Gould's
fortune is carefully estimated ip' round
numbers at 100,000,(W, of wlwch $20,
000,000 is in stock of the Western Union
lelegrhph Company: aud $20,000,000
in the slock" of the Missouri Pacific
Railroad tympany. In real es
has never put--- much money, cOnsid.- -

cring the sizo.Lf his fortune.; ills in
vrntiuenl in this kind of property alto
cether aiiiounls to about $5,000,000.
The reniainder of his wealth!, is in se
curitus' maiuly in tho , shajto of the
bonds of the d liferent railroad compa
nies. But one large de.'.l in specula
live parlance remains to be consu mated
previous to hi retirement, and that is,
from the account given, the proposed
aliiaiicii between bis Southwestern syS
lein cif railroads and the East Tennes
see, Virginia and Georgia system and
other tributary roads. Except in his
HprciaUlies, thoto iu his confidence say,
he lias not dealt actively intstocks for
two ytars. The ist time he stepped
in tf- - make his might tell in' the mar
ket was when he and Mr. William H
Vanderbilt engaged in the, somewhat
famous "pegging" operation to prevent
a general and disastrous break iu the
whole list. The "boys," as Cornelias
aud William K. Vaiidfrbilt are called,
have taken their father's place in the
market, and Mr. Gould' contemplated
retirement will b even more' Complete
than that of Willimtn If. VanderbiU,
for iiou'd's Iiam b n a life of specula- -

tio. J

MrJ (ould expectei to leaye on his
ootith western' trip in company with
Iiuonell Sage and --A L Hopkins yes-

terday morning, but business kept him
in New York, and his plan is to go to-
morrow. He wm at his borne last night
wheu waited upon to learn about his
retirement,' - buuwas occupied with a
party of triend. Mr. Washington E
Connor, who has long been his buainras
manager, and who is head of the firm in
which he is a special partner, said that
Mr. Gould's affairs were in such a
shape that they could be closed up in
24 "iouis. Mr. Gould waa a thotoughly
domesticated man. Nothing afforded
him so much pleasure aa to be with his
family. His children, six in namber,
of which his son George was the oldest
were growiogiup, and the attention he
would devote to thcavwoold occupy hia
mind.' Mr. Connor paid a high tribe' ta
to the son whom Mr. Uoold has choaea
to lucceed him. He said he frequently
took charge of the workings of the
atock. He eelected hb owe brokers
aod seat out'hU ojwn orders, tie en
joyed iod, what wu mora,
waa aoccemfuL When toid of the be-
lief ia soaae qaartera that Mr. Goeld
woeKi not start on a trip around the
wor'id at all, Mr. Conaoc laarbed attheakepticavaa. He aaid that Ut. Gomld
miglkt not go as aoop aa be had at Cm
iatended, bat that woald be becaaat
hia yacht wueld ot be readyl Hewoakl probably craiae about New Yark
fc auaae,aa4 saigbt asart acroas tbeocean aay tiaae froaa A to October.
When Mr. CKld waa alaeJ tw."'ago ahoet its propctive toer, and If

he akL ' "I aaa nia litr. .
-- - Py. I d4 wot have a or
taalty waea I waa yveag, an4 I aawatd ayplayisg lasr la UH. It I Uxeit I may keep fe ep." Mr. GoeJd k 47yean of age. AVw IVi rwara. !

tkmtms weeaaa tat a I2J(
7 rj,aot know bow mxh tobacco yoa woai4 eetetyee) the proceed fresauij, eeaoa, art lathe II aee of Coat--1 o, deeghaaJa,

Ossaai laaU--ii
--it ,


